2835 Contra Costa Blvd, Ste. E
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
925-952-4437

November, December 2007
and January 2008

Friday Midnight Crop
Crop 'til your heart's content, (Well, 'till midnight that is!) By
popular request we are now hosting Friday night crops into
the wee hours of the morn'! Join us for raffles, make n' takes,
socializing...oh yeah, and scrapbooking!! Reserve your spot by
signing up in advance.
Every Friday Night!

4pm-Midnight

Gypsy Trunk – Holiday Style
Sheri
Decorate the fantastic Pizza Box, to hold all your holiday cards
and create 5 new ones as well! In true Gypsy Style you’ll create
a wonderful keepsake for your gypsy treasures!

$10
Thursday 11/8

6:30pm – 9:00pm

$32

MDW's Saturday Night Crop
Come crop the night away, get 10% off your purchase and
free inks and eyelets! Reserve your spot by signing up in
advance. We’ll have two special Saturday night crops from 412midnight!
Every Saturday
11/17
12/15

4pm-10pm
4pm-12mid
4pm-12mid

$10
$15
$15

The Basics
Sheri

6:30pm – 8:30pm

$20

Home Life Acrylic Book
Daniela
Come join us in making a great "stepped" acrylic album. We'll
start with a 4x4 square and work our way up to a 4x8. This
album can showcase your home, or any other event in your
life. We'll use fall colors and Love, Elsie and Hambly rubons
to create this awesome album.
Saturday 11/3

10:30am – 12:30pm

$32

Hambly’s Cleary Heavy Overlays
Mini Album
Allison Kreft, Graphic Designer Hambly
Screenprints

Come join us for a paper arts fantasy making paper hats!
These are works of art that you'll love to have displayed in your
home. Our newest design team member, Casey will be
teaching this altered work of art class! You'll be inking,
stamping and creating with
beautiful fall themed papers to create fanciful pieces
perfect for a mantle, shelf or holiday table.

6:30pm – 8:30pm

$42

1:30pm – 3:30pm

$32

With you @
Rebecca Harper
Join Rebecca in making this one of a kind 6x6 cardboard album.
You will enjoy tearing, ripping, and sanding to create this unique
texture. Hambly Overlays and Rubons will help create this mini
album about a person you love and a time in your life. This was
Rebecca's winning album in our design team contest.
Saturday 11/17

10:30am – 12:30pm

$38

“Great Full” Life Album
Laura McCann
Join Laura our newest design team member in making a mini album.
During the season of thanks, you are going to make a book about
what and who makes you “Great full”. We'll use all kinds of fun
patterned paper and the Basic Grey Luggage Tag Book. You'll leave
with a treasure for the holidays.
Saturday 11/17

Allison Kreft, Graphic Designer for Hambly Screenprints is
coming! You'll make a fantastic 4x6 mini album with the new
Clearly Thick Overlays, in addition to their rubons and vibrant
overlays!
Tuesday 11/6

Casey Maupin

Saturday 11/10

Don't know where to start, how to start, or if you want to start
scrapbooking? In this relaxed intro class you will learn what
scrapbooking has to offer as well as leave with a few
pages...COMPLETE! You'll also learn ideas on how to get all
those photos organized for our family to enjoy.
11/15

Paper Hats

1:30pm – 3:30pm

$38

Holiday Card Boot Camp
Sheri
Back by popular demand! We do all the prep so you can get 20
holiday cards done in one night! Yep, 20! Come to the store by Nov.
21 to pick out which card you would like to make. There will be 6 to
choose from. Envelopes included.
Thursday 11/29

6:30pm – 9:00pm

$32

Gift Stash
Wendy Poling and Nancie Irwin

The Little Moments
Lydia Carlsgaard
Come join our newest design team member Lydia Carlsgaard
in making this 6x6, 14 page album with an unique "piano
hinge" style binding. This will be to record "The Little
Moments" in life. We'll be using the Bella line of Bohemia
papers (My Mind's Eye) to create this very interactive minialbum. You'll learn all sorts of special pocket making
techniques and how to make mini-albums within your minialbum.
Saturday 12/1

1:30pm – 3:30pm

$32

A Whimsical Christmas
Daniela
We will be using the new Rhonna Farrer and Making
Memories Christmas line making the cutest file folder mini
album. This album will be bursting with folders, overlays,
pockets and journaling blocks, then we’ll use the Bind it All
machine to Zutter it all together! You can fill it with all your
favorite pictures celebrating the season!
Thursday 12/6

6:30pm – 9:00pm

Get four handmade gifts done in one fun class. We'll make
perfect gifts for teachers, coaches, babysitters, friends, hostesses,
relatives, and more: a personalized frame, notebook, portfolio,
and canvas photo album. You'll be glad you had a little
something ready to go. All projects are designed to be easy, fun,
and easily duplicated (because we know you'll want to make
more)!
Saturday 12/1

9:30am- 12:30pm

$TBD

Resolutions – Altered Book
Lisa Super
Join Lisa Super one of our new design team members in
creating this one of a kind Altered Book. In this mixed media
class we will be taking an ordinary hardback book and altering
it to include a niche for a collage and a secret sliding drawer to
hold your new years resolutions. We'll feature various
techniques using paint, stamps, and collage. You will leave
with a project that looks like it's jumped from the pages of a
Somerset.
Please note that this class is 3 hours. We will have a break in
the middle to let things dry out a bit before we alter.
Saturday 1/12

1:00pm – 4:00pm

$42

$38

MDW Christmas House
Daniela
Lets make another HOUSE! This one will be Christmas
Themed and full of snow, glitter and Christmas Cheer! If you
loved the Halloween house, wait till you see what we have in
store for you this time!
Saturday 12/8

10:30am – 1:00pm

$32

MDW Boot Camp 9x9 Style
Sheri
Back by popular demand! In this class you will put together a
fabulous 20-page album in one night! The theme is “Your Best
Photos of the Year”. No thinking, fretting or procrastinating!
All you have to do is glue!
Thursday 1/10
Saturday 1/19

6:30pm-9:00pm
10:30am-1:00pm

$50

Christmas Blocks
Mary Valenta
Come join Mary Valenta, one of our newest design team
members in creating this wonderful gift or keepsake using
wooden blocks. This will be a perfect gift for a family member
or wonderful display item for the holidays. We’ll have so
much fun playing with BLOCKS!
Saturday 12/15

10:30am – 1:00pm

$32

Class and Crop De tails:
*Receive a 10% discount on your class or crop day!!
*To all classes, please bring a “Basic Kit.” (Scissors, personal
trimmer, both wet and dry adhesive, pen, pencil, brad hole
sized punch and ruler). See our website,
www.mydaughterswish.com, for specific class details.
*You must sign up in advance for all classes and crops.

Minimum attendance for all classes and
crops is three people.

*Cancellation Policy:
class and crop fees are non-refundable. You may receive a
store credit for class and crop cancellations no later than 5
days prior to class/crop. If you cancel your class/crop
reservation within 5 days prior to class, you may arrange to
pick up your kit. Crop fees are not credited.
Call (925) 952-4437

To Sign Up!

